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Elltered Decembe r 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa .. a
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NO. ·28

I

BIG CIRCUS IN PHILI\OELPHIA I

Friday, April 22, Lit rary 'ocietie'
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, April 23, Ba eball, Ursinus
Delaware, Ursiul1s
Ath letic Field, 3 p. 111.
Scrub
v. Reaclillg
High
School at Reading, Pa.
Sunday, April 24, Mission
tudy
Class, I p. 111.
Tuesday, April 26, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Wedl1e day, April 27, Ba. eball,
Ursinus v. Swarthmore at
Swarthmore.
Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. Ill.
Deutscher Verein, 7.30 p. n1.
Friday, April 29, Baseball, Ursillu '
vs.Snsqnehanl1a at Selinsgrove.
Schaff Prize Debate, 8 p. m.
Saturday, April 30, Baseball, Ursiuus vs. Bucknell at Lewisburg.

Announcement i ' made that during the week of May 2, the
Barnnm a!ld Bailey Greate t how
011 Earth will \,isit Philadelphia.
This is the best news of the day to
tho 'e who are fond of circus form
of amusement. For forty-five years
this has been the leading show of
the world. This year it come ' forth
with an entire new equipment
which cost
the
mallage ment
$3,5 00 ,000.
The 111ai n performance i gl ven
in three ri ng , on two tage, on an
immense Roman race track and ill
the dome. The climax of the prograrn is the appalling performance
of De perado, a nlad Frenchman,
who leaps from the dome of the
tent and lands on his bare che t.
Additional thrills are given by
Jupiter a pure white Arabian horse.
It rides to the dOll1e of the tent in
a balloon and descends anlid a
Niagara of exploding rockets and
fireworks.
On the list of performers are the
names of 400 of the world's most
talented artist. The new parade
is a lllarvel of interest. It is a
panorma of a thousand wonders.
Here is an opportunity for the students to see the greatest circus ever
organized.

nlss CLAMER ENTERTAINS

Herber, ' I I, is attending a Y.
M. C. A. presidents' conventioll
at State Coll~ge.
Starr, A.~ was at his home in
Littl~stowll a few days this week
atttlldillg the marriag<:: of hi:, s~s-

t~r.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
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CALENDAR

On \Veclnesclay e\"el1ing Miss
May Cia mer entertained the members of the Phi Al pha P ~J : and a
number of in\ ited gue ts at her
home on Main St., Collegeville.
Miss Clamer is an honorary member of the Club, and each year it
is he_r custon1 to have the members
and their friends at her house for
an evening of pleasure.
Miss Clan1er was a sisted by her
mother in receivillg the guests, and
soon afterward all present were engaged in games and contests of
various kinds, which furnished
opportunities for the display of
knowledge and talent. ~liss E.
Austerberry and Mr. Dunseath
proved themselves most capable
and received the favors.
At a seasonable hour the company adjourned to the dining room,
where a fine luncheon was served.
After this a short time was devoted
to the terpsichorean art, and those
who partake in this pleasing pasttime were given an opportunity to
indulge their whim.
Many are the expressions of appreciation fro111 those who were the
par'ticipants in the evening's pleasantries, and all unite in extending
to l\1iss Clalller their sincere thanks
for an event that will not soon be
forgotten.

ecollu CIa . s MaU er. uu der Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

Y. M.

c.

A.

The ubject for discussion at the
regular meeting Wednesday evening was, "Christ In the Storm."
The leader, L. M. Lauer read the
account of Jesus' day of healing
and his stormy voyage across the
:ea of Galilee after which he spoke
in part a' follow : We can get a
very practical lesson from this incident in our Saviour's life. We
are all on the sea of life. It is well
to have Christ with us. Sometimes
we think he has forgotten u when
the storms of life threaten but if
we only ask he will help us. There
is a lesson of faith in this experience of the disciples. They had
faith enough to ask Jesus to calm
the wa, es. We need to have faith
ill His ability to help us in our
battles.

BASEBALL T IP
Ursinus Makes Excellent Showing on Annual
Spring Journey to Clun berland Va lley
After one of the 1110 t succe sfu}
trip ever made by an Ursinus
team through the
Cumberland
Valley, the team returned with th e
calps of Getty:burg a nd Dickinson
hanging in their belts, and th
Mercersburg game lost by a ingl e
run. A in th e ca 'e of the Prillceton-Ursinus game, the 'e gallles
were attended by close core . Had
Ursinus been fortunate enough to
pos ·es. the .. ervices of an experienced or sleady 'hort top, we
would have to our credit but a
single defeat in the games thus far
played and a clean sweep on th e
trip. Ever since the . eason opelJed,
it has been apparent that Ursilllls
lacked what she has heretofore
been fortunate to have, a steady
and dependable shortstop.
La t
ear, Romeo, a great fielder, filled
the po ition well, and before that
Snyder for four years killed hits
that went that way. But Coach
Price has looked in vaIn for a
Snyder or Romeo and his
have grown dim ill the search.
At Princeton this position cost u
the game, and at Mercersburg, a
total of six errors at that position
killed our chance.
101laker's

Palmer 'howed a w ild . lreak in
the 7th passing one alld hitting
two men . Hortell was called to
the rescue a nd retired th e Getty'b urg teatll III
. one, two, three order
during the 1a t two innin gs. Kerr
Th olllp 'o n mane hi. advent il1 this
game and the big fellow igllalized
his inita l appearance \"ith a hit, a
ba 'e 011 balls and tw o stolen ba es.
The be t game of the ene. wa
played at Dickil1 on.
Althongh
the lIew Dickin on field was in
poor shape, a great game resulted.
Horten, U rsi nn ' premier pitcher
was ill grand shape and Dickinson
!-Jecllred but two clean hit ' . With
clockwork regularity he moved
down th e Dickiu 'on hea y hitters
and at the bat drove out a scorchIng three bagrre r
Dickinson's
b

•

one run was the result of a hit,
sacrifice and an error in centre field.
For Ursin us, everal opportunites
to score were lost; they having men
on econd and third three times
\'vith one or none out but failing to
core. However, the worm will
generally tnrn and the third time
with Kichline on third and Isenberg 011 second, Edwards threw
wild and two rUllS resulted. In

work, after being placed there,
was a great imprOVe111ent and it i ' thi ' game the feature was Horten's
pitching, while I en berg played a
hoped better results will follow
fine game at second base.
from now on. So much for the
weak end of the games.
The nlost encouraging feature of
the three games was the base runThe work of the team otherwi e
ning of the entire team and this
was highly conlnlendable and of
bids fair to be a feature of the Urmuch better form than the earlier
inns games this year. Much of
performances.
In the Mercerthe credit for the excellent show·
burg game, with a pitcher who
iug of the team is due to the efforts
never before pi tched a first team
of Coach Price who has succeeded
game, the team showed life and
in de\ eloping what promises to be
ginger and held the well balanced
one of the best teams in our history
l\1ercersbl1rg team at bay until an
from material that was, with a few
error at shortstop up et our chances
exceptions, very unpromising. The
and Mercersburg got away with
scores follow :
the game in the ninth inning by
the score of five to four. Starr's URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
playing at 3rd base was easily the Starr,3b
2
0
8
I
0
0
o
o
West, r f
feature of this game.

•
At Gettysburg with Palmer pitchVice- President Om wake is COI1- ing and Slonaker at shortstop, a
fined to his home with neuralgia better game was played, one error
l a\ld a nerVOllS breakdown brought being all that was charged to us.
1011 by overwork. His condition is Here Ursinus showed better batting
: not critical but upon the advice of strength and ma sed nine hits, one
his physiciall he will refrain from 10f which was a home rUll drive
allY \\'ork and take all absolute I from the bat of K.ichline, whose
I re~t.
batting in this game was good.

Horten, p, 1 f
Pownall, c
Palmer, c f
Kichline, ss
Isenberg, 2b
Tho11lasson, p
Gay, Ib
Slonaker, ss
Totals,
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URSINUS

. to re~train :ucll weakling ill their '
childi sh practice. The man who
Published \\ e kly at r illus CoIl g e , find :nch gr at plea ' ure in hl1rling
Collegevill, Pa., during the college water ag from the windows of
year, by the Alulllni A socialioll of Ur- the clormitorie ' at anyone who is
sinn C 11 ge.
unfortunate enongh t be within
BOARD OF CONTROL
range , should be tak n in ha11d and
G. L.
IW A KF., A. 1\1., Presi(lent.
be . 11o\\'n the error of his way:.
Some of the one-hand stop~ m~cle by ~he big
MIL ES . Klt Asrn.', Treas nr r.
leagL!~ fielders are most sensational-ten) ears
This i ' one of the most cowardly
.l\IA YNE R. LONGSTRE1'H, E Q.
~o they would have been deemed inpos ible.
Ho IHR S~lI'rH, PH. D.
practices in which anyone can en, ~e. great s~cret of. perfect fielding lies not only in
ER EST E. QU Y, ecretary.
gage and the frequency of it ocabIlity, but 1!1 {he nght gloves and nitts. Reach
Fielaers' Gloves and Mitts are perfect. Their
currence is to be deplored. The
THESTAFF
superiority
is evident through use by such star
£DITOR-I N-CH I £F'
tudent who doe' not have enough
players as Wagner, Cobb, Lajo'e, Collins, CrawERNEST E. QUAY, 'II.
pride in the appearance of Ollr
ford, Magee and Keeler.
campu to refrain fro111 throwing
Also used by well-known co])ege players.
ASSISTANT £DITOR
'VESI~EY R. GERGES, , II.
paper, tin callS and other rubbish
promiscl1ou 'ly about,
hould be
ASSOCIATES
guarantees satisfaction and perfect goodlS.
1\1. IRENF. Dul. N, , I 1.
made to feel the re pon ibility that
Th ~ Reach Officid B~se nail Guido i ~ tIle most
ARASMAN 1\1. BILL IAN, '12.
rest upon him in the preservation
complete ever published. Everything you want
,V I.TER R. Do THE'fT, '12.
to know about b:lse ball in one book. Rwady
of our ground ' . Tho e ~ ho take
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, ' 12.
about March I5th. 10 cents at dealers' or by
the library for a public play groul1d
The
mail.
OTHO TEWART,' 13·
A. J. REACH
Reach Base Ball Catalog'
hould
be
.
ubdued
by
the
restrainALL.EN HORTEN, A.
FREE.
COMPANY,
ing hand of tudent authority. StuW. ,KERSCHNER, '09·
1815 Tulip Street,
dent hould be made to how the
'hiladelphia, Pa.
BUSIN£SS MANAGER
proper re pect and deference for
H. G. MAEDER, , 10
the members of the faculty and the
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
officers of the college. Influence A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
M. \V. GODSHALL, 'II
CAPITAL, $50,000
'hould be brought to bear upon
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
the inactive member: of the tu- Offers <tepo itor every ballkillg facility
TFRMS:
European, $1.00 per day and up
dent- body, 0 that they" ould take
Pay illterest 011 <1 posit,
American, $2.50 per day and up
$1.00 per year, 'illgle copie', 3 cellls.
Safety depo it boxes to rent
an illtere t iu the activitie of the
college. ome of the tudent \,, ,ere
FRIDAY, APR. 22~ 1910.
THOMPSON BROS.
110t enough intere:ted to come out
PRINTERS
to the ma . meetillg Oll Tuesday
EDITORIAL
night_
Such
tudents certainly
LC"=-=:!3IJoo_ __ Coliegeville, Pa
displayed a woeful lack of interest. PRINTERS OF" THE URSINU9 WEEKLY"
On last Tuesday e,'enlng a
If student government will rid us
Dleeting of the tudent was
MERKEL'S
of the'e unpleasant features, by all
to di Cll s the in titution of stu- means let u have it.
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
Station
and Reading Terminal
dent
government at Ursinu.
Onr attitude of omitting from First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
on
Filbprt
S fPet.
1\lallY opinion 011 the advi. ibility our editorial columns
and see us
"family
The on I y moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence io
of a movement of thi' kind were affair ," ha been criticized on the
11
to
Jl-hl\l[l
lUI
PHILADELPHIA
offered by the student and in 1110 t ground that there i 110 other wa)
in ·tance the peaker were in favor by which the tudents can get their
of student gO\ ernment. An ac- opinions before the faculty.
tuJOHN H. CUSTER
tion was taken req ue ting the dif- den t goverll111en t in some form
Propridor of
ferent clas'es to appoint member would be a olution of this evil.
Collegeville Bakery
to serve on a committee to iln'e. ti- It has worked with reasonable suc......,Ii:M
. ~_5c.
Bread, Cake allel COllfe -Lioller), Hlwa)SOIl
gate the different forms of student cess in many institutions of our
hanel. On1t.rs for \\'eddillgs, Parties :.l1l(1
\ti
government, and to report their clas ', and should at least be worth
FUllerals ('arefllily filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA_
findings at a later date.
trying at Ur inus.
The faculty
tloh
l)}our
JDealer
Thi' i-a step in the right direc- has hOvv11 an attitttde favorable to
tion.
It Ull1 t be evident to all it, but it is "up to" the students Our Agentr make $50.00
who are intere ted in the welfare to take the initiath e. The solving
per Week
(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
of the in. titlltion, that something of the problem, we hope, will drive Selling new process water color portrait
and
gold
frame.
Costs
90
cent
complete
of thi killd is nece. sary if we wi h away the cloud of monarchy which
I.ocalc::n 1:wl:l1ly-f01I1 11111c::.... fl0111 Philadc::lphia,
with glass, sell for £.98. Samples and lIear
ol1e of lite riche~l ed1lcRtio1lal cenkr in
to correct the many dista tefu lover badow. us and free us from instructions free. YoulIg man in Ohio world.
1\\(111 el"l 1 ideals. High slandards,
llliver.
ily-lrai1lec\
l.ahoralolY Hq1liplllt:ut,
habits that are practiced here today. the gra:p of anarchy which now made 22 in one day. \Ve are the largest Gronp Syslt-Ill ofFaCility,
COIl1 ·es. HX\lt:1Ist:s ~'oclt:rate.
picture and frame house in the world. One Ope1l to \\'(Jl1Iel1 as well a~ Mell. Exct'pLioJlftl
\Vhat we want to do i to create enfolds us.
general agent wanted in each county. ac\valltage Lo btlld~lIl. expt:clillg to elite\' lhe
Give us reference and we will give you 30 teaching profes:.ioll, law, 11ledicine or 11lillblry.
a sentiment among the studellt·
Book of view., official hullt:till .• {l11ci cielailed
days' credit with steady, honorable em- illforlllation
SOCI ETY NOTES
on applicatioll. Addlt:SS,
that will not tolerate a man who
ployment at a big income. Address
will per:i. t in de tro)'illg and deZWINGLIAN
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
WILLIAMS A RT CO • .
facing college property, l\lany are
Zwinglian digressed from the 2515 W. Taylor St.
Chicago, III.
Collegeville, Pa.
the complaints that are heard about usual order of proceedl1re last FriJ A COB R E ' ED'S SONS
our inadequate accomlllodation' a11d day evening and gave all impromptu
poor buildillgs, yet the \-ery ·tu- program. It was unique in that
dent who do the most complaining it differed from the ordinary promake no effurt to preserve the pro- gram, interesting because it kept
perty that we have, but seem all members 011 the "anxious
rather to bend their efforts toward bench') and timely, as the basethe destruction of it. Our dormi- ball team was absent from college
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
tories llffer mo t at the hands of and the Glee Club just recovering
you. Or if uncertain as to just what you should
these destructive miscreant. No from its Tew York gayeties.
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adright thinking, re ponsible student I The mu~ical numbers consisted
will deliberately sma:h window of an Il1:tr1111lental Duet by l\Ii:s
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
pane' and sa..,h, break lamp' and Fisher and \Vagller; a Vocal '010 I
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
furniture, and surely some forlll of by Quay; all In'tr1l111ental Duet
JACOB REED'S SONS
student organization is llece:sary by l\1is e Rain and Fisher and a Clothiers and Outfitters
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Fielders' Gloves and Mitts
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Collegeville National Bank

Trade Mark

WINDSOR HOTEL

Pathfind.er

Cigar
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Ursinus College

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

for Young Men

14241·426 Chestnut St .• Phihadelphla

T tJ J...

UHSINI

D.

~

W hhK L \

men
Sophomores

~I ee 'el<..cliOll hy Zwinglian lII e m } ers of th e club, with Qlla) as
FORMERLY OF COLLEGE.VILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pal leader. Plea. illg recitatiolls were
1 1\1'
Beac11.
g i,'ell })V tra'k
Hour!;: to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to Sl.
.J
c· aile n ISS
ulldays: I to 201l1y.
Claus, ga\'e a reading.
1\1oser
'igh t Phone"
Offiee Phones
BeJl,1170. K t!),stone 159
H ~l tn\1lft HOII, e
talk ed Oil the anlllla l . tlllJ' ct,
Jkll 711l D . kt' '-; t OIl t' 307
"Spri1lg,"
'C\[alhi II , c1eclaillleci
lIpo n th "1lis r's dId" a 1ld rvlertz

J1lany f,d.·e notes .'oll IH\ ed.
tand - CLOTHES.
Tltey al<: buill ('''pressly for yOl1ng lIIen
ards are cOlllillg dowll gra ln al ly, who desire snap ~Ill( l ginger 111 th l ir
insidu tI.' I), . 'l'h ere are t lld e ncie clothe. Thn're ll1 Hcl<: ill exc!t'si\e de-

and lVla der h e lei a public COI1 versation on pri,'ate topics. Dun ·eath'.
'plell<1icl oratioll ano Douthett's
carefully prepared Revi ew were

to rob w oma II of he:- bea 11 ti ful bred modl'ls
charact r alld stro n g moral illfiuence, The o nl y thing for h er to
do is to :et the tandard high,
Pottstow n's Sole Distr;buting Agent

E. A. Krusen,

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST

.

-

E>d.

€ollegeoille,
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D. H. Bartman
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Confectionery

fiNE GROCERIES
Collegeville

Ice eream in Season
Newspapers allci

lagflzine,

Everythillg ill IIp· to-date

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

209 High St.
----

Pottstown Pa.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING

Established
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY. NaY.

W. p. FENTON

There is cha li ce. ,) e<.;, a
and
d for \\'Oillen. Fir ·t, she l '
I
Ilelcied ill society, \\'h e le th e re i.'
Itotll1'11 CT Illl' g-Iltl'er tll a tl It er !'11flltellce, All o\'<:r thi-. l)ro:1I1 country <Ire \\t'aring

lle

"

KUPPEI\H E I.M [ f> ,S CHfCAGO,

signs ann wea ;'e~ a1ld tallol eel in tllOrol1gh-

s.

IDentist

Shepard's Hotel

5

al duet.

Special mu ic was rendered by

Y. W. C. A.

GUTEKUNST

5 HOES

the Ladies' Quartet.
SEMINARY NOTES

Spring Hats $1 to $3

T RAe EY
38 E. Main

.

I

~aper

lbal1ging

FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
SALE

New from Cover to Cover

INTERNATIONAL

Hoover, '12, left on
ullday
evening for South Bend, Indiana,
Mr. Roo, er ha signed as catcher
for the team which will represent
that city in the Central League,
The

Seminary Catalogl1e for
1910-191 I has nlade its appearance
and among other things, it COll- I
tain an excellent Cllt of the prO- I
po 'ed new buildi1lg, A copy of
the catalogue may be had by addre 'sing the ecretary, Dr. Philip
Vollmer.
The Boarding Club has elected
the following officers for next year:
President, Zechiel, 'I I ; Secretary,
Stoudt, '12; 11allager, Leidy, 'II.

Collegt'. It i advisable for every young mall to invt!stigate the merits and facilities of The MedicoChirull{ical Culllge hdon: he decides dc::fillit Iy UpOIl any particular olle.
The faculty cl)nsbteutiy maintaill ' a reputatIOn for ahihty and lIIodern methods of tcaching.
. Tht! Cui lege IS iluate<i in the mid ,t of a large Illallllfacluriug ciistrict. The hospital and accidellt
ca"es frulII this sllurce arc extensive and vaned ill character. and with tht! larg-est and finest Clinical Alllpllilhe<ltre ill the wurld afford unsurpn st!d clinical facilities, '1'h~ buildings art! lIlodt!rIl
alld lhor"\I~hlv eqlll»p~d ill cvery respt!ct.
Agents for H~twes
III each dep;irlmcllt dt-"grt't's are granted at the end of carefully graded cour 'es. Student have
ad\'anHIj~l: of ('melical lu!'ttrnl.'lion. Fret: Uuiz/.es. Limited \Vard Classes, Modern Seminar
H a t s Ult'
C e I e b ra t e d
Mdho!ls alld Clinical Couft'rellct!s. Fourteen I••l1lOratorit:s.
Up· ,n pr':l'It'ntntiun of proper crt'tit'lllials studt'llts from other recogllizcd colleges are admitted to
St., Norristown
•hi~ht:r standing.
,
Address the Dcan of the Department in which you are intt!rested for illustrated catalogue. descrihing the eClur!-oe iu 1'111\ anel containing information as to fees, dc.

I

:artistic

J. J. RADCLIFF

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

-

Be Up to Date

~Ildr~

A baseball team from the Sem- Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
inary defeated the tean1 from
t.
Mary's Institute last Thur day by
the core of 7-5. The occa 'ional
ga mes furnish splendid recreaWEBSTER'S
tion after the grueling work of the
EW
cla's room.

Pottstown, Pal
- .
- -~- --Late~t- -;tyles in
Gents'
Neckwear I
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
MRS. FRANCES BARRE1T
Chemistry
MAl N s~. ___~ __ COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. I If your cho~en profes ion is alollg these lines 110 better preparation for it call be had than at this

,

n

ROYERSFORD LA NDRY

The regular weekly meeting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
the Y. W, C. A, was held on Tue Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
day evening at 6.40 p, m. The
Collegeville, Pal
topic for
the
evening
wa:
"Wanted-A V\ oman." Rev. E.
A. Bawden, of Royer ,ford, gave a
most excellell t address on the su bPORTRAITS
ject. He took for the scripture
OUR WORK:
le, son, Provo 31; 10-31. The subThe Criterion Everywhere
sta1lce of his talk was as follows:
Student' oS Rates
This is a day when woman's
STUDIOS:
sphere is becomi ng a q ttestion of
712 Arch Street
growing interest. It is woman's
Broad and Columbia Avenue
sphere to complement or supplePhiladelphia
ment the sphere of man, Where
man
i. lacking in his trength and
For your next pair of
power, there is woman more efTry KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
ficient.
The mo. t descriptive of
All the latest and best makes of up-to·date
words for women is "beautifuL"
Footwear
If she possesses only physical beanKINCSTON'S
Norristown ty she is not as beautiful as she
Opera House Block
should be, but her character l1lU t
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
al 0 bear the marks of distinction.
ICE CREAM
Woman is distinguished for her atUnequalled in Quality and made
tractive element, her charity, kindaccording to latest methods
ness, love, winsomeness, tenderBURDAN BROS.
ness, etc.

•

MOSHE

not illcluded in the impromptu part
Woman is n eeded in philanthropof the program.
ic \ ork, The work that ~ oman
i doing a long thi ' line is wideCLEAN LJNEN
CH FF
.'pread, There are llU11l erOn exQUmCI( SERVICE
A general litera ry program wa ample of the good that Women'
Sm~11I & Molt, College Agents
rendered at Schaff: Piano
010,
organizations are doi ll g for h 11 man Capricall te, 1\1 is Freyer; Ex tel1l- ity.
DR. J. F. B
SFIELD
poralleou ' 'peech, Re ul ts of the
In the cll Urch she is ne eded,
.·trike in Philadelphia, fvI. Jacob ; 'ad will b the day when women
ImproIllptu
Debate,
Que"tion: 110 longer "york in the
Norristown, Pal
unda), 102 W, Main St.
Re.ol ed, that co-education i bene- choo1. Th e :plend id 'work being
Office Hours
Bell Phone
1466
ficial and hould be adopted by clone by the Y. \V. C, A, shows 9 a. 1'11, to 5 p. m.
colleges i 1] general, Affir1l1a ti, e, her influence in the re ligious litl e.
pears and
tewart.
Negative,
The chief and fir.' t place for th e
Tyso11 and mall.
woman is the home, As SOOI1 as
The hOll. e decided in fa, or of the home i in danger all society is
Collegeville, Pa.
affirmative
ide.
Quartet, threatened.
Woman makes the J. S. SHEPARD, Propl'letor
pinning, Me. r, Small, Rolt, home. American moth er' are goil1g
Lal1cks a nd Stewart. Mock Ora- to save American homes, No matte(lll)
tiOll, Robbin. ' , Parliamentary Drill, ter ~ hat rela tion ) Oll Sl1 ·tain in the l!Ire!{(I '
( twenty minutes,) chaff Gazette, home, exert love, self-denial alld
PO'( '( STO \\ N, PA.
Editor 0, 2, Mi's Dunn. Under determina tion. The place YOll fi 11
E. H. Meblbotlse & Co.
Voluntary Exercises Messrs, Lauer a a woman will depend on your
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
and Saylor rendered an in. trument- eq uipment.

Dealer in

L a t es t 5ty Ies ·In

alld

11 throll 11 socit'ty th e re are to o LAMP ';CK'S NEW \'O~K COLLCGE

DICTIO

ARY'

JUST ISSUED. Ed. in Chief, Dr.

w. T. Harris, former U. S. Com. of Education. iiJ General Information Practically
Doubled. iiJ Divided Page: Important Words
Above, less Important Below. iii Contains
More Information of Interest to More
People Than Any Other Dictionary.

2100 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 'VORDS AND PHRASES.
GET THE BES-r in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

Writo

101'

Gpocimcn Pages to

C. & C. ME"'i:lAl'll CO .• Publisbert. Springfield. Mass.
YJ)U will (0 us Il favor to mention this publication.

McVEY
Dealer ill

(!oIIege~ert-1Sooks
of evt!ry description. u~w and second-hand
Has rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitalion to his Ulany
patrons to visit the lIew stOle.

THH

WHHKLY

lJRSl NUb

GARRICK T EAT

CHAQ. KUHNT'S

I ~~~~~

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

For a Good

ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Horne of

SUflf1ER WORK
Two well recommended tndent

Refined----.-...
......____Vaudeville

wanted for work during the summer months, paying
a day.

2.00

to

$4.00

Written application bould

be made at once.

State class, de-

partment, home addre s, and pre-

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 2I7, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
S~~BLOSKY

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

BA EBALL

Continued/rom first page.
MERCERSBURG

R.

H.

Donahue, C O l
RaffertY,3b
2
I
Cru ikshan k, r f l O
Craig, 1 f
I
I
LeGore, ss
0
I
O'Dowd, 2b
0
0
Mitchell, lb
0
Boland, c f
0
0
Lear, p
0
2

O.
8

A.

SHIRTS, GLOVES,

E. UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
o

2

I
I

2

0

o

3

0

o

I
2

0

o

3

9

0

o
o

o

0

I

o

3

o

2

H. S.

SELTZER

Boyer Arcade

R.

H.

I

o

2
I
I

o

o

o

Totals
GETTySBURG
Burc'te, c f
Fluhrer, s
Br't'd'r Ib
Ru sell: 1 f
Clark, r f
Raf'g'r,3b
Est'l'r 2b
Beard,' c
Erhart, p
Kipple, p
Totals

URSINUS
Starr, 3b
Hortell, p
Pownall, c
Palmer, c f
ThompsoJl, r f

Kichline, 1 f
I enberg, 2b
Gay, Ii)
Slollaker, s

I

o

o

o

I
2

o

I

A.
4

I

o

9

I

o
o
o

2
12

4

o

o
o

o

o
3

o
o
4

4

9

27

II

R.

H.

I

o

o
o

o

o
o
o
o

I

o
o

o
o

I

I

o

o

3

3

O.
o

A.

o

6

2
I

2

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

2

I

o

3
4

5
I

I

o

o

o

8

27

II

H.

O.

A.

I

o

2

o

o
o
o
o
o

o
7

6

I

o
I

o

o

DICKINSON
R.
Dipple, 2b
I
Foley, ss
0
Hen'ol1, Ib
0
Cook, r f
0
Mt. Pleasant, I f 0
Rea'mp, p
0
Conway, c f
0
Gilman,3b
0
Edward, c
0

()

o

6
10
2

4
H.

27
O.

2

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
3

3
II
I

o

4
2

o
o
o
o
2
II

A.
I
2

o

o
o
3
o
4

2

5

27

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

II

3

3eweler
and expert

FLORIST

R. H.
P. S.
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I
6
Freshmen I 0 lOT 0 0 0 0 3
8
Batteries, P. S., Milligan and Noble.
Freshmen, Mathieu and Bransome.

E.
6
I

nAY DAY FETE

On Saturday, 1tIay I4, the Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will

hold a ~1ay Day Fete to rai e money
for the purpose of sending delegates
E. to the different nUlmer conventions
o of the two associations. This is a
o
o worthy purpose and should receive
I
the undivided upport of the eno
o tire studelltbody and so insure a
o respectable representation of U ro
o Sill us men and women at the convell tiOllS.
E.

Clifford D. Cassell

William R. Yeager

man cla ba eball team journeyed
to Pennsburg and defeated the
E. Pennsburg eminary team of that
o
o place. It was an excellent game
o throughout, the Freshman winning
o
core 3-1. Pero out by the small
u
kiomen eminary did not seem to
o
o be able to connect wi th Herman
I
lVlathieu' delivery at the right
o
time. A feature of the
game was
Bransome's hitting.
Score by inning.
E.

o

R.
o
o
o

2

Totals

O.
o

1024 Arch St., Phila.
Invitations, Program, Visiting Card and
Class tationery. CIa s Pins, Medals.

Norristown, Pa.

Norristown
8
6
Totals
27
3 73 E. Main St.
5
Bell Pholle 199 x
Bell ahol1e 684
*Two out when winning runwas scored.
Bases on balls off Lear 3. Struck out by
Thoma on 3, Horten I, Lear 6.
tolen
base, tarr 2, Cruikshank, Craig, Mitch- FRESHMAN VS. PERRIO LEN SEM.
ell 2, Lear. Time of game, 1.45. Umpire,
Wednesday afternoon the Fresh\Vills.
URSINUS
Starr, 3b
Hortell, c f
Pownall, c
Palmer, p
'Vest, r f
Thomp on, r f
Kichline, I f
Gay,lb
Slonaker, ss
Isenberg, 2b

The Stewart & Steen Co.
College Engravers and
Printers

I-Jessees and rlanagers

•

matchmaker
42

E.

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectl y. E\'ery new model i 11 all
the latest fabrics in great ariet)',
you'll find here ready to wear in

D. E., P. O.

vious employment.

A. & L.

Overcoa t

MAIN

at

$10

to $35

Richly filli hed, ari tocratic 10okil1g
garme11t ; superbly hand tailored,
li11ed with ilk, satin, molJair, serge
or 'V or ted; leeves satin or silk
Ii ned; material of every newest
wea\'e ano coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse anytbing yon ever saw before
at our prices. J f yon want exceptionally big value ill an overcoat
that will give you long and sati factory sen-ice, you'll make no mistake in coming here for it.

STREET

NORRISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
.

t

~I

~U

CLASS PINS

AND

STATIONERY

The I,arges;t Co lltgt: Ellgravillg
BOil e in the World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallce Prograllls, Invitation ..

1t:IIIlS

Pottstown
Carfare Paid

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

-----------------

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS

- - -- -- -- - - - - - -

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Alterillg, Scourillg, Relining, Steam D) eillg and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Goods called for and delivered

Phone 26 A
-

G WM REISNER
+

+

DeSigning,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embos ed Stationery, Pennants, Banner, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call ou or write to Ollr represelltative, Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10,

at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College Plays

The boarders at the College Dilling Hall are again being inflicted
Historically correct. We
\\ith the Fritchsol1ian system of Every well rounded man
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools
economics, much to the disgust and must be a student of nadanger of said boarders.
ture. Begin today. You
WAAS & SON
~lrs. Thomas, of Royer ford, can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
visited her daughter Edna, ' 12, at the BOOK ROOfVl.
Correspondence Solicited
at college last Wednesday.
I Cloth, 75 c. Leather, ~I.OO

